HOAGBA Auction

8:00 a.m. Saturday, March 20, 2021
Johnson Country Fairgrounds,
136 E. Washington St., Gardner, KS
$5.00 Admission
Commission: HOAGBA Members 15% - Non-HOAGBA - 20%
$2.00 “No Sale” charge per lot.

All bids are times the number of birds/animals in the cage.

Main Arena poultry, game birds, waterfowl, rabbits, pigeons, animals, &
equipment check-in: 3/19 app. 7:15 A. M. - 6:15 P. M. Gates will be locked
at 6:30 P. M.

Cage Birds & equipment check-in: 3/19 3:30 P. M. - 6:15 P. M. sharp! 3/20
8:00 A. M. - 10:00 A. M. Eggs & chicks must be checked in by 9:30 A. M. 3/20

Sale Order: 8:00 A. M. - equipment; app. 9:15 A. M. (after equipment sells) -
poultry, rabbits, pigeons, game birds, & waterfowl in main arena; 10:00 A. M. -
aviary birds, warm room animals, & equipment app. 11 A. M. chicks & eggs ;
noon - animals in holding pens.

Kansas Statutes 2-902 through 2-916 require all chickens, guineas, peafowl,
turkeys, and game birds such as pheasants, quail, & chukars, regardless of their
state of origin, to be PT tested before being offered for sale at any sale or
public exhibition. Testing papers must be presented at check-in. Out of state
sellers need an import permit. Call the KS Animal Health Dept at 785-564-
6700 for info. about an import permit or for the name of a tester in your area
app. 3 wks. before the auction.

Call Terry with your consignments. They will be posted on the club web site &
Craigslist about 2 weeks before the auction.

At the time the sale bill was printed, Johnson County requires everyone
to wear a face mask and to social distance due to Covid 19.

For Covid restriction updates & info. about the auction, call 913-879-2587
or go to: https://hoagbagardnerauction.org
Gardner Motels  I-35 Exit 210 Hampton Inn, 151 S. Cedar Niles Rd, Ph. 913-856-2100

Olathe near exit 215: Econo Lodge South-209 S. Fleming, ph. 913-829-1312 Motel 6 -1501 S. Hamilton Circle -913-397-9455, LaQuinta Inn -20570 W. 151st -913-254-0111, Days Inn 20662 W. 151st St. - ph. 913-390-9500, Best Western Plus, 1580 S. Hamilton Circle, ph. 913-440-9762, Candlewood Suites, 15490 S. Rogers [name change from 154th St.] Rd. ph. 913-768-8888, Holiday Inn Express, 15475 South Rogers Rd. Ph. 913-948-9000. There are other motels and restaurant in Olathe near exit 220 off I-35, but the ones listed are closer to the fairgrounds. For directions, do a search on Olathe, KS motels.

The fairgrounds are located in downtown Gardner. Take Exit 210 off I-35. Go west on Hwy 56/Main St to Elm Street. Turn right onto Elm St. Go north 2 blocks to the fairgrounds.

The main arena auction of chickens, rabbits, pigeons, game birds, waterfowl, animals, and equipment is held outdoors so dress according to the weather.

Please note the following expectations of people attending the auction:

♦ Dogs are not allowed on the fairgrounds unless they are service dogs.

♦ No one except the consignor or a member of the HOAGBA Executive Board may open a cage for any reason once the consignment process has been completed. Sick, injured, or dead animal/bird will be removed by the owner or a member or the EB.

♦ HOAGBA acts as an agent for the consignors and makes no guarantees nor will HOAGBA be responsible for injuries or fatalities of animals or birds or for the injury or loss of property of those attending the auction.

♦ Back alley selling of “No Sale” birds and animals is not permitted. HOAGBA needs the commissions to offset auction expenses which continue to go up.